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or those on the face should be cared
for by a dermatologist. ANGRYFARMERSHOOTS

ANDKILLS TRESPASSER
ARBUCKLE CASE
IS BEINGARGUED
Case May Reach the Jury
Today; Gavin McNab to

Complete Argument.
San Francisco, Dec. 2. Possibility
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1800 Pair
About 1800 pairs boys' shoes "Boy

Scouts" army and English
styles.

$1.98 to $5.00!
Saturday imd Monday will be children's

days Bring or send the "Kids"
and we'll fix 'em.

Thompson's
Phone 23.
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ANOTHER CHAT OX
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itll me they pay
$1..'0 to $2.50 per bottle.

both the pilocarpine
.x;:a ((Uality of cologne are
i;, ns. I'.ut it is surely worth
some readers say they don't

,,.;):. That comes from the
which is an antiseptic, and

ij;mk loo valuable to leave
a!! the odor is a cloan one

.rates qtiiekly.
11 b ads need different tonics,if:' i
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ie it contains somethingflu. i 'a

i'alate !he prowth, to" stimulate
Us and to overcome nana-- n

,:ff- i: lie UFcd by anyone, but a
a'p needs either an oil tonic

MOTHER!

Your Child's Bowels Need
"California Fig Syrup"

Hirrv rather: Even a sick child
the "fruity" taste of "California

and it never fails to open.
A te.ispoonful today may

a sick child tomorrow. If con-i-arc- d.

bilious, feverish, fretful, has
vg, .mIii". or if stomach is sour.
rei-- crate !, breath bad. remember a

:'od cleansing of the little bowels is
"'en a'.', that is necessary.

Ask drticist for genuine "Call-rrr.- h

"is Syrup" wnlch has direc-:o- n.

for babies and children of all
'izff rri"td on bottle. Mother! Tou

"California' or you may
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HAIR TONICS.
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Different heads need different sorts of
tonics.

or an oil treatment combined with this.
I usually advise a crude oil massage or
a manage wiih sulphur ointment.

There are various treatments that
ar? tonics. A shampoo with an anti-
septic soap is a tonic because it
cleanses the scalp so thoroughly. An
egg shampoo is a tonic because the
sulphur in the egg yolk ...is good for
the hair. A thorough sunning when-
ever the weather permits is one of
tho best possible tonics, beciuse there
is something vitalizing in the warmth
of the sun's rays. And a gently stim-
ulating massage of the scalp every day
using only the finger tips is a tonic
because it brings up the blood to the
roots of the hair. Sage tea is a tonic,
but is difficult to use. Even the henna
shampoo is sufficiently good for the
hair, to be considered a tonic.

Betty L. For the small warts on
the palms of the hands, try gentle fric-
tion each day by using either powder-
ed pumice or a pumice stone. Tie a
white silk thread around the base of
the larger one and it will drop off 'it
self in a few days. Very large warts,

Michaels-Ster- n

Clothes
offer the utmost in value. Quality fabrics
that are tailored to please the most careful
purchaser.

H. C. Long Co.

S. B. V. R The daily use of butter-
milk on the face will not fatten it,
since this product has had all the fats
removed from it in the process of mak-
ing butter.

Hop-aless- . A girl of 15 years, height
five feet three and a half inches should
weigh 'about 120 pounds. The condition
of your skin shows that you need the
doctor to prescribe for you.

Tomorrow Some Useful Hints.

All inquiries addressed to Miss ,

Forbes in care of the "Beauty Chats"
department will be answered in these
columns in their turn. This requires '

considerable time,1 however, owing to
tne great number received, bo it a
personal or quicker reply is desired, a
stamped and self addressed envelope
must be enclosed with the question.
The Editor.

REPULSE ATTACK ON
LONDONDERRY JAIL

Belfast. Dec. 2. (By the Associated
Press) An attack on the jail at Lon-
donderry, with the object of releasing
the prisoners there, was repulsed by
the police guards today. Two poliee-me- n

were killed and several of tfr-- i at-

tackers captured.
The party gained entrance tJ tb.3

jail undetected and their present1 was
not discovered until a patrol of c 'ice-
men saw a rope ladder hanging over the
wall and gave the alarm. The military
guard inside had noticed nothing un-

usual, but, unon investigation, they
found the two constables who guarded
the Sinn Feiners lying dead in the cor-
ridor. They had been drugged and
strangled.

The Republican rescue party had
forced the doors of ten cells when the
guards surprised them at their wori:.
The military . opened fire, the republi-
cans replying with revolvers.

Pandemonium prevailed for some
time, but the guards finally gained the
upper hand without losing any of the
prisoners, at the same time capturing
three young Londonderry men who
made a final attempt to release the
prisoners.

Three motor cars, which had been
left by the attacking party, also were
seized.

LESS UNEMPLOYMENT NOW.

Washington, Dec. 2. The number of
the Nation't unemployed has de-

creased by more than a million during
recent weeks, according to an estimate
of the National Conference on Unem-
ployment announced yesterday by Sec-
retary Hoover.

HARBOR STRIKE SETTLED.
' New Orleans. Dec. 2. The strike of
between 12,000 and 15,000 harbor work-
ers was settled last night. The men
will return to work Saturday. Settle- -

. ' t 3 . . l . . : . . 1 1 . . . . .mem was reamieu suuaittiiuan.v uyui i

the basis obtaining for the loading of
.ships at Galveston.

Wraps

and

Coats

Trade

Since 1868

The Home of Good Shoes

33 East

Keeping

is one

All

in Step With the Style in

Men's Footwear
of the most important features

of this store.

The Gray Shop
The Fifth Avenue Shop of the Carolinas

the new ones, all the time.

Florence, S. C, Dec. 2. Fay Poston,
aged IS, was instantly killed, and his
brother, . Alger Poston, was seriously
wounded yesterday, when a hunting
party they were with was fired upon
near Johnsonville, 35 miles west of
here. J. C. M. Benton, said to have
fired the shots killing the younger Pos-
ton and wounding the brother, is re-
ported to be hiding in a nearby swamp,
while a posse of citizens is surrounding
the place.

Fin Poston, father of the dead boy,
hearing of the shooting drove to Ben-
ton's place. Arriving there, he was
fired upon by Benton, one of the bul
lets passing through his hand. Poston
fired at Benton but missed, it is report-
ed.

News of the shooting was brought
here by Alger Poston, who came to
have his wound treated.

It is reported the shooting began
when the hunting party crossed Ben-
ton's property line. Two deputies were
sent to the swamp to direct the cap-
ture of Benton.

TOMLINSON HEADS THE
FURNITURE MAKERS

High Point, Dec. 2. Electing Charles
F. Tomlinscn, of High Point, president
for another year and adopting resolu-
tions seeking to hava a course of study
dealing with home decorating taught
in the public schools, the . Southern
Furniture Manufactui-ers- ' Association,
in session here since Wednesday, ad-
journed late yesterday.

More than one hundred manufactur-
ers from North Carolina, Georgia, Vir-
ginia, South Carolina and Tennessee at-
tended the sessions. Other officers elect-
ed were: F. S. Lambeth, of Thomas-ville- ,

N. C, and A. W. Witten, of Mar-
tinsville, Va., vice presidents, and J. T.
Ryan, of High Point, secretary and
treasurer.

Indigestion or

Sour, Gassy

Stomach

J'Pape's Diapepsin" gives
Relief in Five Minutes

'Tape's Diapepsin" relieves stomach
distress in five minutes- - Tou don't
want a slow remedy when your stom-
ach is bad or an uncertain one or a
harmful one your stomach is too valu-
able: you mustn't injure it with dras-
tic drugs. Pape's Diapepsin is noted
for its speed in giving relief, its harm-lessnes- s,

its certain unfailing action in
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomach.
Keep this perfect stomach doctor In
yctar home keep it handy get a large
sixty-cen- t case from any drug store,
and then if you should eat something
which doesn't agree with you, if what'
you eat lays like lead, ferments and
sours and forms gas; causes headache,
dizziness and nausea; eructations of
acid or undigested food remember as
scon as Pape's Diapepsin comes in con-
tact with the stomach all indigestion
vanishes. It is the most efficient anta-
cid known the certainty and ease with
which it overcomes sotmach and diges-
tive disorders Is a revelation to those
Tffhq ,trr it -

Are You One of

Those People

Who Throw
Away Money?

Thousands and thous-
ands of dollars are wast-

ed each year tons and
tons of good fuel burned
up needlessly in poorly
constructed ranges This
waste can be prevented if
you use care in choosing I

the right Range.

We investigated very
carefully before we de-

cided to distribute Fa-

vorite Ranges. A care-
ful study of details has
been applied in their con-

struction. The materials
are of the best quality
they give a steady even
heat they are econom-
ical and every one is
handsomely finished.
They deliver the utmost
in cooking satisfaction
That's why we sell them.
They are reasonably
priced.

Charlotte
ardware

Company
30 East Trade St.
Phones 1505-150- 6.

that, before he slept tonight, Roscoe C.
Arbuckle would know the decision of
the jury which is trying him for man
slaughter loomed big when court open-
ed today.

The prosecution late yesterday finish-
ed its first address to the jury, outlin-
ing the chain of evidence which it con-
tends links him with the death of Vir-
ginia Rappe, said to have been injured
fatally at a party in his rooms at the
Hotel St. Francis here, and tho defense
began what was expected to be its only
discussion of the evidence it had ad-
duced.

Gavin McNab, chief of Arbuckle's
group of attorneys, broke off his argu-
ment when the hour for adjournment
arrived, and said he would finish this
morning. After that the prosecution had
a further quota of time open to it.
The case was expected 1o reach the
jury some time in the afternoon. Ar-
buckle sat toying with bits of paper
yesterday while Prosecutor Leo Fried-
man described him to the jury as a vil-
lain.

are not trying Arbuckle, the
hero of a thousand laughs," said Fried-
man. "We are trying Arbuckle, the
man.

TEACHERS DISCUSS
SPELLING PROBLEM

Improved metl cds of teaching spell-
ing were discussed at the monthly meet-
ing of the Teachers' Association Thurs-d- y

night in the cafeteria of the Alexan-
der Graham High 'school.

Miss Ursula Blankenship, principal
cf Dilworth school, gave detailed meth-
ods of teaching spelling and after her
speech there was a round-tabl- e discus-
sion of the question.

C. B. Snell. of the University of
North Carolina extension nureau. ex-
plained the extension service offered
teachers by the University. The Uni-
versity offers correspondence courses in
18 subjects and Air. Snell said teachers
may be able to laise the grade of their
certificates by studying at home.

Mrs. Gordon Finger and Mrs. J. R.
Purser members of the school board
were guests of the association. Mrs.
Finger spoke briefly, urging closer co-
operation between teachers, superin-
tendent and school board members.

The dinner was prepared and served
under the supervision ' of Miss Kathe-rin- e

Walker and Miss Mary Rogers, in-
structors in the domestic science de-
partment.

BIG BUSINESS DEAL
MADE AT SALISBURY

Salisbury. Dec. 2. Ona of the biggest
business transfers in recent years in
Salisbury has just been made. The
drug firm of Carter & Trotter has pur-
chased the chain of three drug stores
owned by the Woodson and Smith in-
terests and known locally as Smith's,
People's and Main Pharmacy. Carter
& Trotter will crntinue their store at
its present location and the-thws- stores
they have purchased will also be con-
tinued for the present under the same
management, with the exception of
Smith's. Bates Tom, manager of this
store is to open one of his own shortly.
Sam T. Carter and J. R. Trotter, com-
posing the purchasing firm, are young
men who have been in the drug busi-
ness here for several years and are
among the most popular of Salisbury's
business men.

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY.
Asheville, Dec. 2. Lanier University

will in the future e called the Uni-
versity of America, according to Rev.
Dr. A. T. Abernathy, of this city, who
has returned from Atlanta where be
attended a called meeting of the board
of directors of the Georgia institution.

CALLS FINANCE CONGRESS.

Washington, Dec. 2. A call for a
"national conference on credits and fi-

nance" to meet in Washington Decem-
ber 15 to survey the country's agricul-
tural needs has been issued1 by Senator
Ladd, North Dakota.

Hand Painte
China

We have been very for-

tunate in securing a fine
assortment of hand paint-
ed china of elegant and
exclusive patterns. For
those who delight in the
beauty of this ware, our
display will offer many
highly interesting sug-
gestions.

F. Roark
Diamond Merchant, Jeweler,

Silversmith
10 X. Tryon St.

Dr. Chas. L. Nance

Announces the removal of his office
'from Parkwood Drug Co. to the

office- - of Dr. W. M. Strong, over
Walker's Drug Store.
Hours: 9 to 11' a. m.; 2 to 4, p. m.

Office Telephone 185 '

Residence Telephone 2973-J- .

Rtpair promptly done. All wr
trfrtly 8,antee-QUEE- N

CITY CJCCLB QO.
"THE RED FRONTS

42 N. Colla. Phon S17

GILMER-MOOR- E CO.
Shoes, Hosiery, Luggage, Lingerie

One Minute At The Phone
AND

A WEEK'S WORRIES GONE

Call us for your next washing. Such a convenience. - Bo

satisfactory.

THE CHARLOTTE LAUNDRY
444 PHONES 445

"glilir'"1 n. ""'.JJS; ;,, ,.,,, m

Every Mothers' Son Of Them

Want Toys That Go

Like Our
Coaster Wagons
Express Wagons
Automobiles
Wheelbarrows
Kiddie Kars
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Some of the models are

loose and wrappy, some are

slender 4o make the figure

tall, some are capes that

lend an air of romance,

some are bloused to lend an

accent of youth, some are
sumptuous things, some ca-

ter to those whose simplici-

ty is a patent charm, some

are cozy with huge collars

of fur, some are but they

are, as we have said, all

things to all women, and

always they are distinctive;

each a super-wra-p in its

own set and they are
priced at just' what they

are worth no more no less.

$35.00 and Up to $250.00

And Look Here
CHRISTMAS TREE OUTFITS

A holder for the tree, to keep it absolutely
secure free froVn tilting, And Christmas
tree lights in units of eight the nearest satis-
factory system of lighting we know, one that
will meet the need's of the smallest or largest
tree.

MELLON' S
SMITH-WADSWORT- H

Hardware Company
"The Quality Hardware Store"

29 East Trade Street Phones 64-6- 5

Third Floor.
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